BRIDGE PERIOD SCHEDULE: 1/13-2/5 (TUESDAYS, WEDNESDAYS & THURSDAYS):

SECTION L12
Legal Analysis, Writing & Research II (L12)  
*Legal Profession - Mandatory (L12)
INSTRUCTOR     TIME     ROOM
Bartholomew  9-10:30  108
Saran     10:45-12:15  106

SECTION L34
*Legal Profession - Mandatory (L34)
Legal Analysis, Writing & Research II (L34)
INSTRUCTOR     TIME     ROOM
Saran     9-10:30  106
Oreskovic  10:45-12:15  108

*Legal Profession class ends on 1/29 but LAWR II continues until 2/5

SPRING SCHEDULE: 2/9 – 5/8 (Legal Analysis, Writing & Research II ends 4/10)

MONDAY
Legal Analysis, Writing & Research II (L12)  
Criminal Law
Legal Analysis, Writing & Research II (L34)
INSTRUCTOR     TIME     ROOM
Bartholomew  8-9:30  108
Binder     9:45-12  108
Oreskovic  12:15-1:45  104

TUESDAY
Constitutional Law
Property
INSTRUCTOR     TIME     ROOM
Steilen  9-11:15  108
Owley     11:45-2  108

WEDNESDAY
Legal Analysis, Writing & Research II (L12)  
Criminal Law
Legal Analysis, Writing & Research II (L34)
INSTRUCTOR     TIME     ROOM
Bartholomew  8-9:30  108
Binder     9:45-12  108
Oreskovic  12:15-1:45  104

THURSDAY
Constitutional Law
Property
INSTRUCTOR     TIME     ROOM
Steilen  9-11:15  108
Owley     11:45-2  108

Course No.  Course             Instructor    Credit Hours
505 LBI    Criminal Law        Binder       4
507 LOW    Property            Owley        4
511 LST    Constitutional Law  Steilen       4
516 L1-L4  Legal Analysis, Writing & Research II Bartholomew, Oreskovic 3
                                      15

5/9 - 5/11  Reading Period
5/12 - 5/22 Examination Period

Students are expected to be in attendance through 5/22.